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Proceedings.
in medically prepared goods for 
infants.

MR. BROWN (Twillingate) 
regarded the worst duty impos
ed by the new Tariff was that 
on lines and twines. This he re- 
garded as being a very grave

and that no plea of economy MR. ASHBOURNE, conclud-1 hardship and most unjust. The 
| to Power, the country was faced should be made on these grounds jng his remarks, reiterated his ' same, he declared, was applic- 
, with a position that the carry - He regretted the hasty, and m disappointment in the Monroe able to the increase on rubber 
mg on of affairs as they had his opinion, ill-considered action : administration and predicted boots, but was informed that 
been carried on, would have of the Government in accepting, ' that the Premier would not go the duty had been changed. Con- 

MR HALFYARD touching: mea!lt bankr«ptcy. The Govern- in toto, this report without due ; to the country again.
’ 1 the chartering trf the “Sogona” ment oweCHts Power to the fact consideration. He waff

, , in 1924, said the Government
DESIGNS and PHOTOS of our own work sent everywhere had absolutely nothing to do

i MR. ASHBOURNE regarded j on an irreducible basis.
'the lateness of the session as be- The Chairman the nleft the 
ing a most inopportune time for chair until 8 o’clock, 
the bringing in of a new tariff. After recess the Chairman re- 
He suggested that it was most j sumed the chair of the Commit- 
essential to have the Report of | tee on Ways and Means, 
the Tariff Commission printed NIGHT SESSION
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tinning Mr. Brown claimed this
1 „ s?me" ' MR. GODDEN said he thought Tariff was not giving a square •

that its leader was a man who what critical of the methods of, the reason -why the discussion ' deal to the masses. The work-
was held in very high esteem by the Commission. He claimed had been delayed for a few days ingman and the fishermen had to

élüss MüSïllISEi IsüSiS 'i of her. He had no knowledge of ment and a general scheme of ate hardship among the people. Welfare Association would take tention of sneaking- at all at this
P. O. BOX 86. !H16 . pet>S°n,?en ,°^be sbip *ba economy. "From a lengthy re- He contended that the only ar- wjth regard to what he claimed iuncture but desired to support

Capt. Randell had commanded. vieW of the new tariff as com„ o-„menf in favour of nrnteetion V regard to wnat ne claimed juncture, out desired to support
Thev annreciated the intentions view,ul , gument in ia\our oi protection was a twenty per cent increase the contention as to Infantsappreciated tne intentions pared with the old, he endeav- would be if we were a purely
of the Prime Minister as to his oured to demonstrate that the manufacturing country, but we 

. promise about the price of lines taxes were pressing hardest up- are not. We are a fishing coun- 
!a. . and of tobacco. He on the class of persons who try and what is essential is a re-
claimeed that hee Government c0lfid leastafford to) pay. He re- duction in duties in order to 

,had taken a unwise move m ferred to the advisability of pop- make for the cheaper produc- 
_ c vr # ,, , ... -, , , duly considering the Tai ^ ! ularizing fish as a food. By ad- tion of fish. The chief aim of)
©awes the whole of Newfoundland with Telegraph and Pile- before they put it into effect, ■ opting means such as they adopt the Government should be the ; 

pboe*. Service. j andI not have to be m the hnm- in Canada and the United placing of staple requirements
Wireless connection with Shipping, via Cape Race, Fogo j Ùstmentf0|nd°alterationsn If ter ! coîsumed^n ™ uï own 'countr^ 

and Labrador, via Battle Harbor. tabling. Hee claimed that the , There was no tax on flour' to-day *
Ûives quick service to Canada and the United States, and all general sentiment of the | despjte the fact that one of the 

of reduced low rites for night messages. Direct service to country was one of disappoint-. c]auses Gf an agreement entér
inent at the new Tariff brought ,;ed into by the Government with 
m by the Government. This j-he Newfoundland Milling Cbm; * 
was so also as regards the gen- j pany, was the continuance oi"-> 
eral policy of the Government j this tax 2o cents per barrel, 
and • the only commendablee i Was this agreement to be dis
feature of its policy was the ac- > honoured and broken, he asked, 
tion of the Railway Commission
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reclamation

J , THE MINISTER OF FIN- 
putting its coal orders out on,ANCE said that the member 

Deputy Min. Ponts & Telegraph tcnuGr 8.nd thus obtaining ^jnGGd hâve-ho focir of any agrGG-
---------... -,----- ----------------—- cheapter than ever before. j ment made by the present Gov-

CAPT. WINSOR said that ernment being broken, 
the member for Trinity had

liy His Excellency Sir VVm. Lamond 
Allardyce, Knight 
Commander of the 
Most Distinguished 
Order of St Michael

April 19. 28
oct2,3i

, Continuing -his remarks,
made reference to the spending MR GRIMES discountenanced w , Allard and St George Gov
of money and the extra taxation thp rpmnvai nf the income tax U' Alla,UyLC- anü george, uov 
being now levied. The position ; * Command,,
now was that when you went to;some $200,000 a year, could very | 

t bed it was hard to tell what bill jwell afford it and they had right1 
would be facing yo uwhen you fto pay it> since they were the 
arose m the morning. Hesaid : peopje w^0 received tnore bene- 
he had just received a bill torifit from the country, than did 
$800 from the Union Trading | the poorer persons.. He protest- 
Company for wharf hire at Port jed against the shifting of the 
Union for the past eight years j payment of this amount of tax- 
and there would probably be a 
few more outstanding bills erop- 

j ping up. He did not intend to 
pay it because government 
wharves should be utilized in 
Port Union and Catalina and not 

.,, | the Trading. Co,^ private prop
erty. The latter was used to

The Liverpool &. London & ' 
Globe Insurance Go. Ltd

WL©vpnq it iG HogiVqLIo IVint

Tne W orld Auxihary Insurance
thanks to Almighty God for the V
mercies He has been pleased to \ z x , • T JL

ation on to the shoulders of the bestow upon this Colony during I inPTinî’A TJ f)Tl I iT«
consumers. the past year, and to rejoice be-1 jJ '-1 vtl Ulull Alu

The MINISTER of FINANCE cause of our National blessings ; ; — ... , —,
briefly pointed out the follow- And Whereas Sunday, the ) DÏTllSll i? 1F6 UmCSS
ing modifkations and alterations Fifteenth day of November,
made^ii^^ariff since it was nex|,_ would be^ a^n ^appropriate | Property mSUred at Tariff RatCS, JiO,SSé

benefit the Trading Company, dutya aT Val. duty^ehiSnïfeff do,’ therefore, by this my' Liberally and Promptly Settled

How could Mr. Half yard press « gUgar Candy and all Confec- Proclamation, order and direct1 
for reduced taxation with the tionery 35% instead of 25%. that Sunday, the Fifteenth day 
country flooded with bills such , Tobacco, manufactured, per of November, next, shall be ob- 
asJues^' .,, _ jib. 48 instead of 50 cents. served, throughout this Colony,

j The Committee then rose, re- S Electric dry cell batteries as a Day of Thanksgiving, as ;
ported progress and were given. (single and multiple cell) when aforesaid, i

i leave to sit again. j imported solely for the use of And I do further order and
Remaining orders being de- jthe fishermen, Ad. Val. 40% in- direct that Wednesday, the EI- 

, ferred until Friday at 3 p.m. j stead of 50%. eventh day of November/ next,
April 24th. . Parts of machinery for motor being Armistice Day,

—, - _ _ , The House met at the usual j boats engaged in the fisheries, set apart and observed, through-
I fkn I nn* Ihour- T1TimirnT„vn !Ad. Val. 30% instead of 50%. out the Colony, as a Day of Re- !

_____________ * ti tC kJCd. 1 1 lp«____________ PETITIONS. j Men’s and youths’ long rub- joicing and a Public and Bank i
\n„ <<DDACDCDAW A 99 U THEATT0R^Y ' ber boots, 44% instead of 55%. Holiday, of which all persons «
V18 I KUülLKU . rUK 1 IA . GENERAL presented a petition Sole Leather in the hide or concerned are hereby required !

“ 7, from the members of the Police :sjde Ad. Val. 20% instead of to take due notice and govern
r Mp I rMpACW I Force asking that the rates of 25%. : themselves accordingly,

vl ULiLinVzVyLj . pay be increased. He warmly gole Leather in strips, pieces ' Given under my Hand and
U a r~i . • i . iin „ commended the work and merits or sh d when imported by Seal, at the Government
A r ortmaht Afloat thS ^orce and heartdy en- manufacturers of boots and ! House, St. John’s, this 22nd

n . * . aSdr the prayers of-the ^for^use in thek factories, j da^ of September. A.D., Karmer, requiring r.™,d Um. Sto„ .or use i= ,h.* .

Ask our Railway Agent about the . ^R- GRIMES presented a pe-' Advertising show cards, illus- By His Excellency’s Command, groand, will please pi a ■« heir orders with tins Department,
. • il t r» j rp, . tition from Wild Bight, Three;trated advertising periodicals, J. R. BENNETT, ! pay for same and present the order at the Lime Liln, Batierj

ItXCeptlOnally JL/OXV rvouncl i. rip I Arms, and other places in the e£c^ 5C. per ib. instead of 20c. Colonial Secretary. ) Road, and take im eciate delivery of the material. The
Fare, including berth and meals.sept25'4i|b'w' ,mou=t »„ii,bk « farmer, in ^ t,n,.

® ! ported the petition. i - - .. 11 ... .. i . i- operating on small areas of land m* \ pm chase propoi tionate-
Rverv consideration fSiven to th A MR. ASHBOURNE presented! _ _ ^ — Iy les quantities only. The Pulverized Lime Stone will

y given TO tne,a petition f Summerport re. fj J niyrîlTA iMTlï UMÜMFTC cost #e.d0 per ton at the Pulrer
Round Tripper. !Spporfedathe pêti£ Gnmes r A K IVI I N IT E Hfl I I l Tl IÏI Pi II I kS Outport applicants requiring this mat-rial are requested

Mriâirnriinl âàin nnUrr itaniT mu un, ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS i 1 lllllllll U 11111 liUlllijll 1 U to communicate directly with this Department.

PfEWFiH N LAND COVE F OMENT RAM Wf Ï1 the minister of agri-HHMQ IILLniTL UJTL1 .-ITLI1I ÏÏSUU1 i • S ; CULTURE AND MINES tabled
_ "* - f a reply to a question of Mr.

i Hickman’s on the Order Paper 
I A j of April 16th, concerning cer-

m. J tain outstanding amounts due
; his Department. In connection 
i with the claims due by M. E.

w jr # 1 » ——^ I Martin and H. J. Crowe, those ;
__ I______ ___ / J J | parties have certain counter- j

I lr O ISAVO V j claims which are being adjusted i
X as.AX ZV11 ICll Â D1 MLJxJJL fl À The amounts due by F. G. House

& Co., have been paid and a com-1 
promise of $1642.00 accepted for j 
the claim against Wm. Dawe &
Sons. The amounts due by John 

(J Gilliard and George Jennings |
WmJ have been placed in the hands of |
X a solicitor for collection.

THE PRIME MINISTER m-j 
AMfj troduced the Avalon Telephone I
CIS 111 Company Bill, which was read a '

first time and ordered to be read i
w Y — — a second time on Monday.

LJ______ .X _ The House then went into
[ Ol 11 ri3.llIjfs Committee pf the Whole on;

*^A*V*W Ways and Means.
MR. GRIMES said the Tariff :

\ \ 7*11 1 S'* ■ r 1 meant the squeezing out of the,
VV ill HP I iVOTPTllI people more taxes to carry out
» ▼ *** L/Vz \JI d LCi Ul« the plans of the present Govern- j

! ment. The people are disap-1

GEORGE NEAL Limited 1 £OWHUg Brothers, Limited
o _ | ^ a - . 1 the Monroe Government. He w y
ijOIG Agents. contended that at the time the

® Government had been returned JVIIM 5» SU#

zm 'M in-Chicf in and over 
the Island of New
foundland.
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fW. J. WALSH, 
Minister Agriculture Sc Mines.
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Rakes, Forks, Plows, Cultivat
ors.
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A Full Line of Terry’s 
New Seeds.
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NOTICE

To Owners and blasters of 
British Ships

i
>The attention of Owners and Masters of British Ships is called 

to the 74th Section of the “Merchant Shipping Act, 1894.”
75.—(i) A Ship belonging to a British Subject shell hoist the 

proper national colors—
• (a) on a signal made to her by one of His Majesty’s ships
including any vessel under the command of an officer of 
Majesty’s navy or full pay, and

(b) on entering or leaving any foreign pert and
(c) if of fifty tons gross tonnage or upwards, on entering of 

leaving any British Port.
(2) If default is made ou board any ship in complying with 

| this section the master of the ship shall for each offence be Phtble tc 
I a fine not ‘exceeding one hundred pounds.

At time of war it is necessary for every British Ship to heist 
the colours and heave to if signalled by a British Warship; if a

■ vessel hoists no colours and ruas away, it is liable to be feed-open. 
' jg. T-aMUganaray
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specially attended to with 
promptness and despatch.
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